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RECEIVE FUND FOR FIREMEN

Insurance Tax Amounts to More
Than $11,000-Many Towns Bene-
fitted by Law.

Columbia, May 11.-Two score
South Carolina towns will receive
amounts from the firemen's insurance
and inspection fund to be distributed
by the State department of insur-
ance. The total amount to be paid
to the trustees of the fund will be
$11, 492.83. The fund comes from an
annual distribution of a 1 per cent.
tax on the fire insurance premiums
collected in the towns named and the
semi-annual distribution of the tax
paid by brokers.
The following amounts are to be

paid to the trustees of the firemen's
insurance and inspection fund in the
towns named:

Abbeville $173.48; Aiken $170.58;
Andersan $671.51; Bamberg $113.82;
Beaufort $47.03; Belton $46.89; Ben-
nettsvilleS132.12; Bishopville $90.20;
Blackville $38.60; Camden $257.06;
Charleston $1,812.91; Cherawv $187.29;
Chester $141.141; Columbia $1,261.07;
Darlington $207.14; Dillon $103.11;
Eaaley $99.28; Florence $322.27; Fort
Mill $30.99; Georgetown $230.77;
Gaffney $280.03: Greer $69.80; Green-
ville $702.95; Greenwood $349.15;
Hfartsville $151.32; Honea Path
S55. 62; Kershawv $38.11; Kingstree
859.22; Lake City $109.03; Lancas-
ter $129.37; Laurens $210.60; Man-
ning $89.43; Marion $1l14.95; McColl
$93.96; Mullins $85.89; Newberry
$231.94; North Augusta $89.38;
Orangeburg $216.68; Rock Hill
$426.85; St. Matthews $2.10; Sumter
$ 192. 31; Seneca $57. 91; Spartanburg
$653.67; Trimmon~sville $541.06; Union
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)eath-But Medicine Cured.
Iowa.-"My husband says I would
r grave today had it not been forun's Vegetable Compound. I suf-
ious female trouble and the doctorslive one year without an operation.acted to the operation and had menkbam's Vegetable Compound. I
I to get better and am now wellnown housework. I can recom-
?nkham's Vegetable Compound towonderful health restorer."-Mrs.IsoN,703 Lyon St., Des Moines,Iowa.-ation Avoided.
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up stairs I had to go very slowlysit down at the top to rest. The
tave an operation, and my friends-into our new house. My daughterr's Vegetable Compound as she had
d so, my weakness disappeared, Ir new home, do all kinds of gardentickens and ducks. I cannot saytam's Vegetable Compound."-Mrs.
), Richmond, Ind.
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$420.17; Walterboro $47.36; Winns-
boro $66.45; York $111.18; total $11,-
492.83.
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Watch Your Churning Temperature.

Clemson College, S. C., May 14.-
When the cows -(re on pasture, the
butter fat becomes softer. This
makes it churn quicker. Buter should
not come in less than a half hour.
As the (lays get warmer and the cows
get more grass it will be beter' to
lower the churning temperature.
When the butter conies too quick
there is a great loss of butter fat in
the buttermilk.
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CROPS SHOULD BE
WELL CULTIVATED TO

CONSERVE MOISTURE

Clemson College, S. C., May 14.-
Owing to the long dry spell and the
comparatively small amount of fer-
tilizer used on erops this year, care
should be taken to see that the crop
gets the maxiniumn amount of the
fertilizer and as much of the mois-
ture as posible. Grass- uses up a
great amount of moisture and the
farmer can't afford to allowv the
grass to take up the plant food
which he puts in the ground for the
crop. Frequent cultivation of the
land will kerep clown the grass and
weeds and will allow the corn and

Whenever You Need a Gleneral Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic b'ecause it contains the
well known tonic propertiesofQUINlINEand IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriche~s the Bllood aindBuildu up the Whole bystem. 50 cents
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MOTHER BROUGHT NEWS

Greenville Woman Gives Her Views
of .One Preparedness

Question.

"I had indigestion so badly that
often I would begi to hurt after I
had eaten only a few bites and at
times the pains. old- be so severe

they would almost draw me double,
but I have not been troubled with
indigestion since I took Tanlac,". de-
clared 1Mrs. C. W. Quinn, of 44 Ninth
St., Sampson, Greenville,. in a state-
ment sli gave March 21st. "I cer-

tainly did suffer with indigestion,
though, and my sister, who lives near
Campobello, had this trouble for
worse than I did, and sMe finally got
so she could not eat anything at all
and she had lost flesh until she was
almost skin and bones. Really, her
condition became awful. She looked,
like a skeleton, and complained of
suffering terribly all the time. I
never have seen anyone who looked
as badly as she did and yet be out
of bed.

"Tanlac had dune my sister so
much good I decided to take -it, and
it proved a fine medicine for me in
every way. I have. not been troubled
with indigestion since I took T'nlac.
"My mother visited me and told me

how Tanlac had helpe my sister and
also my sister wrote iic. My sjster
said no medicine could be better than
Ta'nlac for indigestion. She did not
give any details, but she wrote a lot
telling how fine she found Tanlac to
be. My mother said Tanlac just made
a new woman of my sister.

"I am to praise Tanlac, for it did
so much for us, and I think a bot-
tle of Tanlac should be kept en hand
for any emergency."

Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is
sold by Dickson's Drug Store, Man-
ning; L. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw
& Plowden, New Zion; Farmers' Sup-
ply Co., Silver; D. C. Rhame, Sum-
merton.-Adv.

Census Bureau, announced today.
This number of men between the
ages of twenty-one and thirty, inclu-
sive, represents very nearly 10 per
cent of the total estimated population
of between 103,000,000 and 104,000,-
000 on July 1, 1917.
Of these conscription eligibles the

bureau estimates Alabama will have
209,900; Arkansas 156,600; Florida
95,300; Georgia 255,400; Kentucky
202,200; Louisiana 171,000; .Maryland
121,500; Mississippi 175,100; North
Carolina 194,400; South Carolina
137,100; Tennessee 195,080; Texas
420,200; Virginia .186,400.
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GROW MORE CHICKENS

Home-Grown Poultry. is Cheap Meat
Food.

Clemson College, S. C., May 14.-
Experiments have showvn that young
chickens can be grown more cheaply
to the frying age than the same
amount of meat can be purchasedl.
This is under normhl conditions andl
prices, but, with the abnormal con-
dlitions that we have at the present
time, there is no question but that
it will pay everyone to greatly in-
crease the production of chickens
this year.
Many people have the erroneous

impression that it is impossible to
hatch and rear chickens successfully
in the summer months. They say
that their chickens stand around and
"go to sleep," that the majority of
them (lie and that the summer rais-
ing of poultry is unprgfitable. The
main reason why the chickens "go
to sleep" is that they are not receiv-
ing a sufficient amount of animal
food or protein. Whenever chickens
look sleepy or droop their wvings, feed
them more cottonseed meal, .velvet
bean meal, pea meal, soy bean meal,
peanut meal, or meat scraps. One of
the best foods for sleepy chickens, is
to give every (lay one meal of cut up
meat after it has been cooked. You
can throw the table scraps to them,
containing small pieces of meat, or
you can buy a commercial product
which is known as beef scraps or
meat scraps. After a fewv feeds of
cut-up cooked meat or meat scraps
your chickens wvilI look entirely differ-
ent. Trhey wvill recover from their
sleepy appearance and will ,growvhealthy and strong.

If,you feed your young chickens a
sufficient amount of protein, as above

CASTOR IA
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cotton to get the greatest amount
of the fertilizer. The crop needs all
the moisture it. can get, and if shal-
low cultivation is practiced, the mulgh
formed on the land will consetv. the
moisture that is in the soil,. as well
as kill weeds and rass which use a

considerable amount of water. aid,
plant food, which is needed for the
crop. , Don't let the crop starve or
go thirsty for lack of sufficient shal-
low cultivation.
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HOME CANNING.

Clemsori College, S. C., May 14.-
Every farmer should have a small
canning outfit for use in preserving
fruit and vegetables for winter. An
abundance of canned products of'
this sort adds. 'comfort and health
to the family, and often there is
enough surplus to give a nice little
income. It is seldom that canned
fruits and vegetables of fine quality
fail to commend a good price. With
a good fall garden one does not so
much' feel the need o1- canned vege-
tables, but there are a great many
of, the tender sorts that will not
grbw at this season and must be
preserved in cans. Think also of the
number of fruits that may be can-
ned. Even where one has neglected
to have a good orchard there are in
most localities an abundance of
blackberries, blue berries, huckleber-
ries, grapes and cherries growing
wild. In case enough vegetables
have not yet been planted to furnish
a surplus to can, it is a good time
now to take up the deficiency. To-
matoes, snap beans, lima beans,
sweet potatoes, and other vegetables
may yet be planted for canning dur-
ing the late summer. Anyone in-
terested in canning should write the,
Horticultural Division of Clemson
College for circular No. 27, "Home
Canning of Fruits and Vegetables."
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BE A FARMER PATRIOT

Clemson College, S. C., May 14.-
With the packing house assured for
the state- this fall all farmers should
recruit at once in the army of meat
producers which wil put South Caro-
lina on a shelf supporting basis, as
well as help feed the millions of peo-
ple who are now dependent on the
United States for food supplies. This
is the time for the farmer to exert
himself more than ever to grow plenty
of food stuffs on the farm. The pos-
sibilities of a good wheat and oat
crop are very poor, and this makes
it all the more necessary to prepare
to grow more feed stuffs and to grow
more meat than ever before. Be a
farmer patriot.
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FOR YOUR CHILD'S COUGH

Here's a pleasant cough syrup that
every child likes to take, Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Honey. If your child has a
deep hacking cough that worries you
give him Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey,
the soothing pine balsams relieve the
cough, loosens the phlegm and heals
the irritated tissues. Get a bottle to-
(lay at your druggist and start treat-
ment at once. 25c.-adv.
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GIV[E TIlE WORK STOCK
PLENTY OF WATER

Clemson College, S. C., May 14.--
Three times a (lay is not enough to
water livestock. They should have,
esp~ecially in hot weather, an oppor-
tunity of dirinking at least five times
dlaily--before each meal, and at ih-
tervals of 2 1-2 to 3 hours apart be-
tween meals.

'The animal that wvorks in hot
wveauecr on a 5 or 6 how- stretch
without wvater- suffers intensely from
th irst. Frequent water-ing prevents
water cholic andl other ill effects.

Never allow the animal to dirink(
when very hot. Always force him
undler such condlitions to dlrink a lit-
tle att a time until satisfiedi.

SUHJECTI''TO CONSCRIPTION

Burea u Est imnates South Carolina
Will l~ave 137,100

Washington, May 12.--Ten million
men in the Unitedl States will be Aub-
ject to the selective conscription on
Jul 1,wti thoges agreed upon
army bill, Diector- Rogers, of the

The Beauty Secret.
Ladies desire that irre..
sistible charm--a good
complexion. Of course
they do not wish others

~to know a beautifier
has been used so they

v buy a bottle of

Magnolia Balm
LIQUID FACE POWDER

anti use according to simple directiona. Improve-ment a noticed at once. Soothing, cooling andrefreahing. Heals Sunburn, stopes Jan.
Pink. WitUe. Rose-Red.

75c. at 'Druptlsis or byi malt dlrect.
Sample (either color) for 2c. Stamp.

Lyon Mit. Co., 40 South Fifth St.. Brooklyn, N.Y.
I-~

advine+ ,also prov14e vth
shade i' the summer months, iti4 and
possible to hatch chickens thru. the ren
summqr %in4 also, early 'fall. 'Zn imp
from 10 to 12 weeks these chieke can thebe killed and eaten, and they will pro- weil
vide " substantial part of the meat this
diet of; the household. The cost of at
the food consumed by baby chicks un- chic
til they are ten weeks df age should usir
not exceed ten cents each. Give the thei
baby- chicks all the scraps from the eles
table, moistening the bread with ' a Clittle sweet or sour milk and thicken- anding the hominy and vegetables with conimeal. crat

If you desire to obtain the great- pou:
eat profit and pleasure from the Ext
chicks, it is well to confine them in legesmall crates for two weeks before resi
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Gable ---.....10:25 Sa
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roves the flavor and qu lit 'p
flesh. They 'should rainrht from 60 to 75 per cent.,
gain -In weight is accomplisl~ed
much less cost than ;when
ks' are running at liberty and'
g a considerable proportion f
r food for repairing their mus;,

>mplete directions for rearitg.
feeding chicks, and also 'for

Ining and fattening them in
es, can be obtained from the
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ansion Division of 'Clemson Col-
, 'S. C., which is sent free to all
:lents of South Carolina.
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